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Abstract
We made a test on self-enumeration bias in this paper. As the results of out experiment, we found 
that self-enumeration bias  existed for the half of examinees and that it was small relatively and about 
one percent. Moreover, we also confirmed that the deflection of answers depended on gender and that it 
was affected by the reorganization and behavior for any risk. Since the number of examinees with self-
enumeration bias is too large, we show that it is important to study this issue furthermore.
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 資料 1    
レポート 
平成 年  月  日 
 このレポートは集計データとして、論文に使用する予定であり、プライバシーは保護します。























                ［平均以上、平均未満］
           平均程度と考える学生は「平均以上」の方に○をしてください。






         ［出席する、出席しない、わからない］ 
 
